Introduction
The Central Asian Orogenic Belt (CAOB; Figure 1a ; Jahn et al., 2000; Jahn, 2004) or the Altaïds (Sengör et al., 1993) , extending more than 4,000 km from the Urals to the Pacific Ocean, is located between the Siberia Craton to the north and the Karakorum, Tarim, and North China cratons to the south (Jahn, 2004; Windley et al., 2007) . It is one of the largest accretionary orogens in the world (Dobretsov et al., 2003; Gao et al., 1998 Gao et al., , 2009 Gao et al., , 2011 Mossakovsky et al., 1994; Safonova et al., 2011; Shu et al., 2002; Wang et al., 2008; Wilhem et al., 2012; Xiao et al., 2004 Xiao et al., , 2008 . Due to its long and complicated evolution and significant growth of continental crust, the CAOB has become one of the most attractive subjects of research in the geoscience community since the last three decades. On the contrary to the early models that suggested a continuous subduction and accretion of oceanic components forming a single long-living volcanic arc system (Sengör et al., 1993; Sengör & Natal'in, 1996) , it is now well accepted that the CAOB formed through successive accretion and amalgamation of various microcontinents, arc complexes, and accretionary wedges during the closure of the Paleo-Asian Ocean (e.g., Eizenhöfer et al., 2014; Geng et al., 2011; Jiang et al., 2012; Levashova et al., 2009; Wong et al., 2010; Xiao et al., 2010 Xiao et al., , 2013 Yin et al., 2010) .
However, several basic questions are still intensively debated and need further studies, some of which are listed below. (1) Which are the tectonic affinities and paleogeographic relationships of the microcontinents with Precambrian basements? The overall stratigraphic similarities between the Late Neoproterozoic and Cambrian series exposed on several continental blocks in the CAOB (e.g., Ankinovitch, 1962; Figure 1b) were variously interpreted. It has been suggested that these continental blocks drifted either from East Gondwana in the Neoproterozoic (Kheraskova et al., 2003) , Siberia in the Late Neoproterozoic (Berzin & Dobretsov, 1993) , Siberia or Baltica in the Ediacaran (Sengör & Natal'in, 1996) , or from the Tarim and/or South China blocks (Levashova et al., 2011) . (2) Which is the timing of the final amalgamation of the CAOB? Numerous studies have been conducted to understand the time-space pattern of these accretionary orogens (e.g., Charvet et al., 2011; Choulet et al., 2012 Choulet et al., , 2013 Gao et al., 1998 Gao et al., , 2011 Han et al., 2011; Shu et al., 2004 Shu et al., , 2011 Wang et al., 2008 Wang et al., , 2010 Xiao et al., 2004 Xiao et al., , 2008 Xiao et al., , 2013 ; however, no consensus is achieved up to now. For example, oceanic basins were suggested to exist in the South Tianshan until the end-Permian on the basis of radiolarian fossils found in siliceous rocks of the South Tianshan mélange (Li et al., 2002 , but many others argued that the oceanic basins within the Tianshan Orogen closed at the end of the Late Carboniferous (Allen et al., 1992; Gao et al., 1998; Han et al., 2011; Wang et al., 2006 Wang et al., , 2008 Wang et al., , 2010 Wang et al., , 2018 . (3) How well constrained is the kinematics of the intracontinental movements? Wang, Chen, et al. (2007) regarded the Yili and Junggar blocks in the southwestern part of the CAOB as a welded block since the Late Carboniferous; thereafter, the study of Choulet et al. (2011) implied that the Junggar Block was not yet a rigid block until the end of the Paleozoic.
The late Paleozoic is a key period for studying the amalgamation and the postorogenic intracontinental tectonics of the CAOB (e.g., Choulet et al., 2011 Choulet et al., , 2013 Wang, Chen, et al., 2007; Xiao et al., 2015) . As the southernmost part of the CAOB, the Tianshan Orogen played a major role in the agglomeration and subsequent intracontinental evolution of the CAOB. Hence, the relative movements of the three continental blocks in this region (Yili, South Junggar, and Tarim) in late Paleozoic will provide important constraints on the kinematic history of the SW CAOB. Accordingly, we conducted a paleomagnetic study on the Early Permian volcanic and sedimentary rocks and the Neoproterozoic mafic dikes from the Yili Block. XBGMR, 1988a XBGMR, , 1988b . Abbreviations: NTF = North Tianshan Fault, NF = Nalati Fault, JF = Jinghe Fault.
Geological Setting and Sampling

Geological Setting
In the CAOB, several microcontinents with Precambrian basement are separated by various Paleozoic accretionary complexes Windley et al., 2007; Xiao et al., 2004 Xiao et al., , 2010 . The Yili Block (Figure 1b ; Wang et al., 2008 ) is one of these microcontinents (Gao et al., 1998; and presents a triangular area in NW China extending westward into eastern Kazakhstan (Figures 1a  and 1b) . It is bordered to the north by the North Tianshan Fault (NTF) in the Chinese North Tianshan, which is a late Paleozoic accretionary complex, and to the south by the Nalati Fault in the Chinese Central Tianshan, which is an early Paleozoic continental arc with a Precambrian basement (Wang et al., , 2018 . The NTF and Nalati Fault are two Permian large-scale strike-slip faults that reworked the earlier suture zones Laurent-Charvet et al., 2002 Wang et al., 2006 Wang et al., , 2009 .
The Precambrian basement of the Yili Block is mainly exposed along its northern and southern margins; its central part is covered by thick Mesozoic to Cenozoic sedimentary sequences (XBGMR, 1993; Figure 1c) . The Precambrian basement is mainly composed of Meso-to Neoproterozoic carbonates and amphibolite facies metasedimentary and meta-igneous rocks Hu et al., 2010; Liu et al., 2014; XBGMR, 1993) . Early Paleozoic rocks consist of Cambrian to Ordovician carbonates and clastic rocks and Silurian flysch in the north of the Yining area (XBGMR, 1993; Figures 1 and 2a) . Late Paleozoic rocks include Devonian terrigenous rocks and arc-type granitoids, Carboniferous sandstones, limestones intercalated with pyroclastic rocks, volcanic rocks, and coeval granitoids. Permian formations consist of conglomerates and terrestrial 
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Tectonics sandstones unconformably overlying the older rocks, with widespread Early Permian volcanic and plutonic rocks XBGMR, 1993) .
In the northern part of the Yili Block, Precambrian rocks exposed around the Sailimu Lake (SW of the Jinghe area) are mainly composed of (1) micaschists, paragneisses, amphibolites, quartzites, migmatites, orthogneisses, and gneissic granites belonging to the Wenquan Metamorphic Complex (XBGMR, 1993; Hu et al., 2006 Hu et al., , 2010 Liu et al., 2014; Wang et al., 2012; ; Figures 1 and  2a) ; (2) intensively deformed crystalline limestones and interlayered phyllites of the Jixian System; (3) Figure 3 . (a) Satellite image showing several tens of ESW-WNW-extending mafic dikes intruding the Neoproterozoic metacarbonates; (b) panorama of three mafic dikes and the host marbles; (c) contact zone between the mafic dike and the host meta-carbonate, a >50-cm-wide interaction zone is characterized by skarnization, cataclastic deformation, and intense secondary alteration; (d) the contact relationship between mafic dikes and host marble suggesting a nearly vertical intrusion; (e) sketch of the Neoproterozoic dikes showing the locations of sampling sites; (f) a coarse-grained texture of gabbroic diorite dike; (g) intensively deformed marbles of the Proterozoic Kairtas Group; (h) photomicrograph of a gabbroic diorite which is composed of subhedral to euhedral amphiboles (amp), pyroxenes (pyr), plagioclases (pl), and minor oxides (oxd); (i) field photograph of basalts sampled from the Nileke area.
Tectonics stromatolite-bearing dolomitic limestones and marbles of the Qingbaikou System; and (4) nonmetamorphic and undeformed sandstones, limestones, and interlayered diamictites belonging to the Nanhua and Sinian Systems (Ding et al., 2009; XBGMR, 1993) . These Precambrian rocks are unconformably overlain by Cambrian phosphorous sandstones, phosphorites, limestones, mudstones and banded cherts changing upward to Ordovician-Silurian pelitic limestones, cherts, mudstones, and black shales (Figure 2a ; XBGMR, 1988a XBGMR, , 1988b XBGMR, , 1993 .
A group of Neoproterozoic (778-776 Ma; mafic dikes crosscut the carbonates of the Kairtas Group (Qingbaikou System) on the eastern side of the Sailimu Lake (Figure 2a ; XMBGR, 1988b) . The mafic dikes are generally subvertical and show an overall ESE-WNW strike with widths varying from 30 cm to several tens of meters . Chilled margins of the dikes and silicification of the host rocks can be observed to confirm an intrusive contact. A fine-grained texture is often observed in thin dikes and in the marginal facies of the thicker ones, and a coarse-grained texture is commonly present in the inner part of thick dikes. All dikes are composed of variable contents of pyroxene and plagioclase with a subordinate amount of amphibole ( Figures 3f and 3h) ; thus, they belong to gabbros or gabbroic diorites. The intrusion-related thermal aureole is generally more than 50 cm wide (Figure 3c ). The host rocks consist of argillites, black and white marbles, pelitic limestones, and interlayers of carbonaceous shales (Figure 3g ). These rocks were intensively deformed, showing tight folds with subvertical bedding and steeply plunging fold axis (Figures 3b, 3d, and 3g ). In contrast, no obvious deformation can be recognized in the mafic dikes.
About 10 km to the west of the mafic dikes along the Kusongmuqieke River, a sequence of volcanic and sedimentary rocks crops out in an area about 10 km 2 ( Figure 2a) . From bottom to top, the sequence is composed of the Lower Permian Wulang Group and the Bakalehe Formation. These Permian strata unconformably overlie the Neoproterozoic Kairtas Group (Figure 4a ). The Wulang Group consists of calcareous conglomerates, basalts, andesitic basalts, and limestones. The vesicular and amygdaloidal structures can be recognized in basalts and andesitic basalts. The Bakalehe Formation is composed of conglomerates, gray sandstones, and red sandstones unconformably overlying the Wulang Group (Figure 4a ).
In the Nileke area, central part of the Yili Block, late Paleozoic volcanic and sedimentary rocks are widely exposed (Figure 2b ). The volcanic and sedimentary sequences can be divided into the Dongtujinhe, 
Tectonics Wulang, Xiaoshansayi, Hamisite, Tiemulike, and Kashihe Formations (Figure 4b ). Among them, the Lower Permian Wulang Formation is composed of, from bottom to top, (1) gray tuffaceous sandstones, andesitic porphyries, and dacite porphyries with tuff breccia; (2) amygdaloidal basalts, sandstones, tuffaceous sandstones, dacite porphyries, amygdaloidal andesitic porphyries, and tuff breccia; and (3) basalts, andesitic porphyries with tuffaceous conglomerates, volcanic breccia, and dacite porphyries (Figure 4b ).
Paleomagnetic and Geochronological Sampling
Tens of mafic dikes can be recognized from satellite images ( Figure 3a) ; however, only few of them are accessible due to highly variable topography and very poor road conditions. Eighty-four cores were sampled for paleomagnetic study from 3 thick dikes, namely, A# (15 m thick, 1 site), B# (42 m thick, 5 sites), and C# (30 m thick, 4 sites; Figure 3b ). These samples were evenly distributed in the dikes, from the chilled margin to the central part ( Figure 3e ). In addition, 40 cores from 4 sites were collected from the Lower Permian volcanic and sedimentary sequences of the Wulang group in the Jinghe area. Two sites were located in the basalts and the other two in the carbonates. An andesitic tuff sample (10W03A) interlayered in the amygdaloidal basalts and andesitic basalts was also collected for geochronological analysis (Figure 4a ). Furthermore, 43 cores were sampled from 3 sites of sandstones and 4 sites of basalts in the Lower Permian Wulang Formation of the Nileke area (Figures 3i and 4b ).
More than six cores were sampled from each site with a portable gasoline drill, and each core was oriented by magnetic and also by solar compasses whenever possible. The average difference between these two azimuth readings was calculated at 4.2°± 1.8°, which is used to correct the orientation of samples measured only by magnetic compass. A complete sample list and more details are presented in Table 1 .
Laboratory Analytic Methods
Core samples were first cut into standard cylindrical specimens, that is, 2.5 cm in diameter and 2.2 cm in length, for the measurements of magnetic remanence and acquisition of isothermal remanent magnetization (IRM). The rock powders were made from representative cores for thermal magnetic and hysteresis curve experiments. Thin sections were prepared for microscopic observations to identify mineral compositions and deformation features of the samples.
Magnetic Mineralogical Investigations
In order to identify the carriers of the magnetic remanence and susceptibility, representative samples were chosen for several magnetic mineralogical experiments. The acquisition of IRM was conducted with an ASC IM-10-30 impulse magnetizer and a JR-6A spinner magnetometer. Thermomagnetic experiments were carried out using a KLY-3S kappa bridge susceptibility meter coupled with a CS-3 furnace. These experiments were carried out in the Paleomagnetic Laboratory of the State Key Laboratory for Mineral Deposits Research (SKLMDR, Nanjing University). The magnetic hysteretic curves were acquired with a QUEL instrument in Laboratoire du Paléomagnétisme of Institut de Physique du Globe de Paris.
Magnetic Remanence Measurement and Directional Analysis
At least six specimens were selected from each site for demagnetization which was conducted at the Paleomagnetic Laboratory of SKLMDR (Nanjing), Institute of Earth Environment, Chinese Academy of Sciences (Xi'an), and the Institute of Earth Sciences, Academia Sinica (Taipei). Both progressive thermal and alternating field (AF) demagnetization procedures were used to clean the magnetic remanence of specimens. About 12 steps with a 50°C increment from room temperature to 500°C and a 30°C increment from 500°C to 690°C were applied for thermal demagnetization. The AF demagnetization was conducted in about 10 steps up to 100 mT with intervals varying from 5 to 20 mT. Magnetic components in the majority of specimens were determined with thermal demagnetization.
Remanence of specimens was measured with a JR-6A spinner magnetometer and a 2G Enterprises Inc. cryogenic rock magnetometer (2G-755) housed in a magnetically shield room. Demagnetization results were plotted on orthogonal vector diagrams (Zijderveld, 1967) . Visually identified linear trajectories were used to determine directions of magnetic components by principal component analysis, employing a leastsquare fit comprising three or more demagnetization steps (Kirschvink, 1980) , anchoring the fitting lines to the origin where appropriate. Site-mean directions were computed using the principal component
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Tectonics Table 1 Paleomagnetic
Sampling and Analytical Results From the Early Permian Volcanic and Sedimentary Rocks and Neoproterozoic Mafic Dikes of the Yili Block
Section Site Lithology S-Lat (N°)
Lat 
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Tectonics analysis-calculated sample directions with Fisher spherical statistics (Fisher, 1953) . The paleomagnetic data were analyzed with the software PMGSC (version 4.2 by R. Enkin, unpublished) and software packages offered by Cogné (2003) .
Zircon U-Pb Geochronology
Zircons were extracted from crushed rock powders using techniques of heavy liquid and magnetic separation. The single zircon grains were handpicked under a binocular microscope and submerged into epoxy resin to form mount disks with a diameter of 1.2 cm. CL imaging was conducted at the State Key Laboratory of Continental Dynamics, Northwest University (Xi'an) with a Quanta 400 FEG scanning electron microscope equipped with a Gatan mini-CL detector (Mono CL3+).
U-Pb isotopic analyses were carried out on an Agilent 7500s inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry coupled with a New Wave 193-μmlaser ablation system installed at the SKLMDR (Nanjing University). Two analyses of an internal zircon standard GJ (608 ± 1.5 Ma; Jackson et al., 2004) and one analysis of an 
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Tectonics external zircon standard MudTank (732 ± 5 Ma; Black & Gulson, 1978) were made before and after each 10 analyses of unknown samples in order to trace instrument stability and to control analytical uncertainty.
Common Pb correction was carried out using the Microsoft Excel® embedded program ComPbCorr#3 15G (Andersen, 2002) . The program ISOPLOT 3.1 add-in Microsoft Excel® was used for age calculation and Concordia plots. Uncertainties are quoted at 1σ for individual analyses and 2σ for weighted mean age calculation.
Results
Magnetic Mineralogical Investigations
The IRM acquisition curves of samples from mafic dikes show a rapid increase from 0 to 200 mT applied field, and the full saturation is reached at about 300 mT (Figure 5a ), indicating the existence of low-coercivity magnetic minerals in the rocks. Thermal magnetic properties of all the measured samples are characterized by irreversible curves of magnetic susceptibility during heating and cooling, suggesting that magnetic mineral transformations occurred during the experiment (Figures 5b-5e ). Figure 5b presents the characteristics of the thermal experiments for the dike samples. The progressive decrease in magnetic susceptibility from room temperature to about 400°C may suggest the presence of paramagnetic minerals. Rather significant increase in magnetic susceptibility between 450°C and 570°C probably resulted from mineral transformation from sulfide into magnetite. The rapid decrease of magnetic susceptibility from 570°C to 590°C indicates the existence of magnetite (Dunlop et al., 1997) . No obvious change of magnetic susceptibility occurs after 590°C during the heating. However, a large and rapid increase in magnetic susceptibility is observed during cooling from 590°C to 400°C, which may be the result of the newly formed magnetite. Magnetic susceptibility shows a slightly decrease during the subsequent cooling, indicating possibly a phase change associated with iron sulfides (Roberts et al., 2011) . The above characteristics suggest that magnetite is the main magnetic remanence carrier in the mafic dikes. Magnetic hysteresis loops corroborate this observation (Figure 5f ).
Concerning the sedimentary rocks from the Early Permian sequences, a relatively small quantity of magnetite could be probably identified in limestone by a drop of magnetic susceptibility at about 580°C (Figure 5c ), while the phenomenon of the newly formed magnetite was clearly observed from 430°C to 580°C (Figure 5c ). By contrast, magnetite in sandstone is obviously shown in Figure 5d with a significant drop at 580°C. In addition, a weak and progressive decrease of the magnetic susceptibility after 580°C can also be recognized and indicates the existence of minor amounts of hematite.
As for the basalts, thermomagnetic curves prove that magnetite in variable sizes is the principal magnetic remanence carrier (Figure 5e ). In addition, careful analysis of demagnetization curves (e.g., Figure 6h ) reveals that variably important magnetic remanence remains after heating at 580°C, indicating the existence of hematite in the basalts.
Paleomagnetic Results
For the gabbroic diorite specimens from the mafic dikes, the range of the intensities of the natural remanent magnetization (NRM) is quite large, varying from 1.34 × 10 À2 to 2.93 A/m. Most of the demagnetized specimens show a straightforward two component pattern with a low-temperature component (LTC) removed bỹ 200°C and a high-temperature component (HTC) isolated from 450°C to 590°C (Figure 6a ). The results of AF demagnetization usually exhibit a simple single component pattern (Figure 6b ). However, there are also some complex demagnetization curves (Figure 6c ). The LTC directions are dispersed, indicating that they may be originated from viscous remanence. The HTC directions show exclusively reversed magnetic polarity and coherent magnetic directions; therefore, they can be considered as the characteristic remanent magnetizations (ChRMs). A few of them (about 8%) yielded erratic directions by thermal demagnetization due to possibly unstable magnetization or magnetic mineral transformation ( Figure 6d) ; therefore, they are excluded from further statistical analysis.
Concerning the volcanic and sedimentary rocks in the Jinghe area, the NRM intensities of the basalts range from 3.63 × 10 À3 to 6.15 × 10 À2 A/m, and those of limestone specimens vary from 1.40 × 10 À5 to 3.17 × 10 À3 A/m. About one third of specimens yielded erratic directions and are excluded from further directional analysis. In the basaltic specimens, low coercivity components are generally removed by~10 mT and are consistent with the present Earth field; therefore, they are interpreted as the present-day overprints 10.1029/2017TC004642 Tectonics (Figure 6e ). High coercivity components are generally isolated from 30 to 70-100 mT (Figure 6e ), representing the ChRMs of specimens. As the AF demagnetization cannot totally clean the remanence of the specimens from limestone, a supplementary thermal demagnetization was conducted, and ChRMs are successfully isolated at 660°C (Figure 6f ). and are excluded from further analysis. From the remaining specimens, consistent HTCs are isolated from 400°C to 560°C, and LTC directions of these specimens are quite dispersed (Figures 6g and 6h ).
Mean directions of each site are calculated using Fisher spherical statistics, and the results are shown in Table 1 .
Geochronological Results
The analytical data for zircon U-Pb age of the andesitic tuff sample 10W03A are shown in Table 2 and plotted in U-Pb Concordia diagram (Figure 7b ). Thirteen concordant analyses yielded a mean age of 269.4 ± 2.4 Ma (MSWD = 1.3; Figure 7b ). The dated zircons are 100-150 μm in size and have subhedral to euhedral shapes, and their CL images generally show clear concentric oscillatory zoning that is indicative of an origin from intermediate-acidic magma (Figure 7a; nos. 6, 17, 18, 19, 24, and 30) . Ten additional euhedral to subhedral zircon grains (nos. 1, 3, 5, 7, 8, 9, 11, 12, 13, and 22 ) have sizes of 50-100 μm and are bright with unclear concentric oscillatory zoning (Figure 7a ; nos. 3, 9, 12, and 22), and they yielded discordant ages ( Table 2 ). The remaining seven zircon grains also yielded concordant ages, but they should have derived from different sources. Three zircons yielded relatively young ages ( Figure 7a ; Table 2 ; 258 Ma for zircon no. 15 and 215-230 Ma for nos. 25 and 29), and such young magmatic events are unknown in the study area; therefore, these three zircons were likely intermixed into the dated samples from external materials due to contamination. The zircon grain no. 4 yielded an extremely old age of~2,200 Ma with a bright and blurry CL image which is totally different from the others ( Figure 7a and Table 2 ). Relatively old ages (335-355 Ma) were obtained from three subhedral to euhedral zircons (nos. 26-28) with sizes of 100-150 μm and dark CL images ( Figure 7a and Table 2 ). These old zircons should be xenocrysts derived from the magma source area or the underlying basement during the magmatism.
Discussion
Magnetic mineralogical experiments revealed both magnetite and hematite as the principal magnetic carriers in the Neoproterozoic mafic dikes and Early Permian volcanic and sedimentary rocks. Two component magnetizations have been successfully distinguished through progressive thermal and/or AF demagnetizations. The low-temperature and low-coercivity components show viscous and unstable magnetic remanences or a present-day overprint, whereas the high-temperature and high-coercivity components decay toward the origin and are considered as the ChRMs. All ChRMs exclusively show a reversed magnetic polarity. They are generally consistent within site and among sites as well (Table 1) . Before analyzing the tectonic implications of these new paleomagnetic data, their reliability and magnetic remanence age will be discussed considering that the sampling areas experienced multiphase tectonic and magmatic events.
Reliability of the Magnetic Remanence Directions
Concerning the Early Permian (P 1 ) volcanic and sedimentary sequences, they show exclusive reversed magnetic polarity, which is coherent with the global magnetic polarity scale (Hounslow et al., 2004) ; field investigations did not reveal intensive deformation (only tilting), and no younger magmatism occurred in the study areas after the Early Permian. Therefore, the magnetic remanence directions of the P 1 volcanic and sedimentary rocks can be considered as the characteristic remanence.
The magnetic remanent directions of the Neoproterozoic mafic dikes are considered to be reliable, and these dikes were unaffected by deformation (probably only tilting) after their emplacement, or at least after the Early Permian, based on the following arguments: (1) Representative thin sections show that all minerals in the mafic dikes are subhedral to euhedral, implying the original magmatic fabrics, and no shape preferred orientation nor dynamic recrystallization could be observed ( Figure 3h) ; (2) the subvertical geometry is a characteristic feature for the widespread Neoproterozoic mafic dikes in this region. Numerous dikes of similar ages are found in the NW and NE of Tarim, and these dikes did not experience a postemplacement folding (e.g., Chen, Xu, et al., 2004; Zhan et al., 2007) ; (3) the orogeny of the Tianshan Belt terminated in latest Carboniferous to earliest Permian (Han et al., 2011; Wang et al., 2008; , and no significant tectonic event occurred after the Early Permian in the studied area. Post-Permian crustal shortening in 10.1029/2017TC004642 Tectonics the study area was linked to the Cenozoic India-Asia collision and is characterized by thin-skinned structures (broad and gentle folds; e.g., Avouac & Tapponnier, 1993) .
Tectonics
Age of Magnetic Remanence and Paleomagnetic Pole Calculation
Although the andesitic tuff is dated at~270 Ma, which can be used to constrain the overall formation age of the volcanic and sedimentary sequences of the Jinghe area, and the regional stratigraphic relationship has been characterized for the volcanic and sedimentary sequences in the Jinghe and Nileke areas (XBGMR, 1993) , it is necessary to ensure if the magnetic remanence is primary in order to determine its age. Thus, we carried out a careful analysis on the demagnetization curves, and then performed fold tests (Figure 8 ).
By careful analysis on the demagnetization curves, substantial amount of hematite is suggested to exist in the Early Permian sedimentary and basaltic volcanic rocks. For the sedimentary rocks, two components can be separated above and below 580°C, and their difference is generally too small to be significant for a paleomagnetic study (commonly less than 5°and up to 10°for the extreme case of sample 60-06; Figure 6g ). Two possibilities could explain such small difference: (i) experimental errors as the magnetic remanence intensity decreased significantly at high temperature, which would imply that these two components can be considered parallel, and (ii) the component carried by hematite is a chemical remanence acquired shortly after deposition, representing the postdepositional remanent magnetization (Butler, 1992; Tauxe et al., 2010) , which is commonly found in many sedimentary environments and is often considered as an accurate recorder of the geomagnetic field at or very close to the time of deposition (Butler, 1992) . In the case of our basaltic volcanic rocks showing two indistinguishable remanence components isolated above and below 580°C, two possible processes for remanence acquisition can be proposed: (i) Hematite carries a chemical magnetic remanence obtained by oxidation soon after the lava emplacement and (ii) both magnetite and hematite carry a simple remagnetization. The latter is inconsistent with the regional geology; that is, no regional magmatism or high-temperature metamorphism was documented after Early Permian in the study area. In addition, as aforementioned, sedimentary samples in the vicinity or the same sampling sites demonstrate no remagnetization characteristics.
Stepwise unfolding of the Nileke strata shows that the precision parameter (k) reaches maximum (k max = 18.54) at 116% unfolding with a positive response to the Enkin's fold test (Enkin, 2003; Figures 8a and 8b) . The k values are 17.54 after unfolding (k s ) and 5.72 before unfolding (k g ). The variance ratio f = k s /k g = 3.07 is between 2.69 at the 95% confidence limit and 4.16 at the 99% confidence limit for N = 7 (the number of directions of magnetization) (McElhinny, 1964) . Thus, a positive fold test at 95% confidence interval is also supported by McElhinny (1964) . On the contrary, the k value of the Jinghe strata is highest (k max = 75.27) at 43.3% Table 2 for the isotopic ratios and ages of individual analyses.
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Tectonics unfolding (Figures 8c and 8d) , indicating a probable "synfolding" process; however, different variance ratios are calculated at f 1 = k s /k g = 1.22, f 2 = k max /k s = 1.55, and f 3 = k max /k g = 1.27; all these variance ratios are obviously lower than the 95% and 99% confidence limits (4.28 and 8.47, respectively) for N = 4 (McElhinny, 1964) . Thus, an inconclusive fold test is suggested based on both Enkin (2003) and McElhinny (1964) . When the samples from both Nileke and Jinghe areas are analyzed together, the optimal k value (k max = 25.00) is at 114% unfolding with a positive response to the fold test (Enkin, 2003; Figures 8e and 8f) and at 99% confidence interval according to McElhinny (1964) , corresponding an f = k s /k g = 22.12/2.99 = 7.40, higher than the 95% and 99% confidence limits for N = 11 (2.12 and 2.94, respectively). Statistically, the grouping at 114% is indistinguishable with that at 100%, suggesting a prefolding remanence.
The fold test on the Jinghe section presents a rather delicate situation, and an original environment on a slope for the volcanic and sedimentary rocks could be one of possibilities, but we need additional study to test. The inconclusive fold test is also probably due to the weak bedding variation and small number of sites. In addition, considering that (1) the study area did not experience important deformation nor thermal reactivation events after Early Permian; (2) their remanence magnetization directions are consistent with those of coeval strata from the Nileke area; and (3) there is a good consistency between the pole calculated by tilt-corrected directions and other previous paleomagentic poles of the Yili Block , the magnetic remanence of the Jinghe section could be considered as primary. Consequently, the ChRMs of volcanic and sedimentary sequences from both the Nileke and Jinghe areas are more likely primary.
For the Neoproterozoic mafic dikes, we prefer to consider that their magnetic remanence resulted from the Early Permian remagnetization Chen et al., 1994 Chen et al., , 2007 Chen, Xu, et al., 2004; Duan et al., 2014; Gao et al., 2006 Gao et al., , 2009 Gou et al., 2015; Li et al., 2012 Li et al., , 2013 Li et al., , 2015 Liu et al., 2005; Long et al., 2011; Tang et al., 2010; Wang et al., 2004 Wang et al., , 2009 Wang, Chen, et al., 2007; Xu et al., 2006 Xu et al., , 2013 Yang et al., 2012; Zhang et al., 2008; Zhang, Tian, et al., 2012; Zhao, Bai, et al., 2003) .
Tectonics on the basis of the following arguments: (1) A good coherence is observed between the tilt-corrected directions of the P 1 strata and the in situ directions of the mafic dikes (Table 1) ; (2) in the Jinghe area, about 5-10 km apart from the dikes, unconformable contact can be easily observed between the P 1 sequence of the Wulang Group and the Neoproterozoic Kairtas Group in which the mafic dikes intruded (XBGMR, 1988a; Figure 4a) ; and (3) intense magmatic activities occurred in the study area during the Carboniferous and Permian. Figure 9 shows the age compilations of the Permian magmatic activities in the Yili Block, and the peak of the magmatism is at~280 Ma. Such massive magmatism and related fluid activities may have easily affected the Neoproterozoic mafic dikes, resulting in their remagnetization.
However, considering the possibly fast cooling of the studied mafic dikes (Silva et al., 2006) , the polarity ambiguity due to the insufficiency of Precambrian paleomagnetic results (Driscoll & Evans, 2016) , and lack of coeval paleomagnetic data from the study block, it is impossible to definitely rule out a primary-ChRMs in the mafic dikes. Thus, further studies are needed to better constrain the age of the magnetic remanence of these Neoproterozoic dikes.
Consequently, we calculated two paleomagnetic poles: one for the Early Permian strata (81.5°N, 256.5°E, N = 11 and A 95 = 10.9°; Table 1 and Figures 10a and 10b) and one for the Neoproterozoic mafic dikes (78.3°N, 211.8°E, N = 10 and A 95 = 7.2°; Table 1 and Figure 10c ). The poles are statistically indistinguishable with an angular difference of 8.2°± 13.1° (Figure 10d) . Furthermore, since the Early Permian remagnetization of the Neoproterozoic dikes is not yet proved, we will apply only the paleomagnetic pole calculated from the 
Tectonics
Early Permian volcanic and sedimentary rocks in the following tectonic interpretations. This is the first Early Permian paleomagnetic pole for the Yili Block.
Comparisons of Paleomagnetic Poles Between the Yili Block and the Adjacent Blocks
Until about 10 years ago, no paleomagnetic data were documented from the Yili Block. Some results were obtained from Permo-Carboniferous rocks in the western Kyrgyz Tianshan (Bazhenov et al., 1993 (Bazhenov et al., , 1999 (Bazhenov et al., , 2003 , and most of the samples were collected from the orogenic belt where local rotations took place along major faults within the tectonic belt; therefore, they cannot represent the Yili Block (Bazhenov et al., 1999; Wang, Chen, et al., 2007) . Conducting the first paleomagnetic study on the sedimentary and volcanic rocks from the Yili Block, Wang, Chen, et al. (2007) provided Late Carboniferous and Late Permian paleomagnetic poles for the Yili Block. In this study, we obtain an Early Permian pole that may provide more data for unraveling the late Paleozoic kinematic evolution of this block with respect to the neighboring ones (Table 3) . Table 3 presents a synthesis of paleomagnetic poles of Late Carboniferous (C 2 ), Early Permian (P 1 ), and Late Permian (P 2 ) from the Tarim, Yili, and South Junggar blocks. Among the 5 Late Permian poles of the South Junggar Block, the former three are consistent (Table 3; Choulet et al., 2011; Sharps et al., 1992) . The fourth one comes from Nie et al. (1993) and is significantly different from the former three. Choulet et al. (2013) conducted a paleomagnetic study basically in the same area as Nie et al. (1993) and acquired another Late Permian paleomagnetic pole which is indistinguishable from that of Nie et al. (1993) with an angular difference of 4.0 ± 20.4°. Based on regional geology and stratigraphic observations, Choulet et al. (2013) considered that the studied strata could have underwent local rotation during syn-tectonic sedimentation. Accordingly, the latter two poles have been removed from the mean pole calculation, and the mean P 2 pole for the South Junggar Block is recalculated at 71.1°N, 6.1°E, A 95 = 14.5° (Table 3) . It is also worth noting that the P 1 pole for the South Junggar may be questionable as it was acquired from only four sites. Figure 11 shows the mean paleomagnetic poles of the Yili, Tarim, and South Junggar blocks for the C 2 , P 1 , and P 2 periods. The distribution of these poles seems quite dispersed with significant angular differences until the Late Permian. For the Late Carboniferous, the pole of the Yili Block is 52.3°± 7.2°and 23.0°± 10.7°away from those of the Tarim and South Junggar blocks. The angular differences between the Yili poles and the poles of the Tarim and South Junggar blocks progressively decrease to 29.7°± 9.5°and 17.2°± 9.4°for the Early Permian, then to 12.5°± 9.0°and 28.2°± 13.5°for the Late Permian, respectively (Table 4) . . b Mean of poles obtained from the Jinghe and Nileke areas, northern and central Yili Block (this study).
c Mean of poles from Sharps et al. (1992) , Voo (1993) , Nie et al. (1993) , Gilder et al. (1996) , and Hankard et al. (2005). d Mean of poles from Bai et al. (1985) , Sharps et al. (1989) , Gilder et al. (1996), and Fang et al. (1998) .
e Mean of poles from Li et al. (1989) , Li et al. (1991 ), Meng (1991 ), and Gilder et al. (1996 . f Pole calculated from 52 out of 78 samples analyzed with great circle method. g Poles not used for calculating the P 2 mean pole of the south Junggar. For more details, see discussion section 5.3.
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Tectonics However, the above-mentioned paleomagnetic poles are mainly distributed along small circles centered at the sampling sites. In other words, these polar angular differences may essentially correspond to the relative rotations and the movements along block boundaries, while the crustal shortening among these blocks is relatively weak or negligible. The relative rotations of the Yili Block with respect to the Tarim and South Junggar blocks are calculated as À60.3°± 8.5°and 14.5°± 14.8°, À37.3°± 11.8°and 12.9°± 12.7°, and À14.0°± 12.3°and 41.2°± 19.1°s ince C 2 , P 1 , and P 2 , respectively (Figure 11 ). The latitudinal movements of the Yili Block with respect to the Tarim and South Junggar blocks are estimated as 9.7°± 7.2°and 20.8°± 10.7°, À0.2°± 9.5°and 15.2°± 9.4°, and À 7.9°± 9.0°and 2.6°± 13.5°since C 2 , P 1 , and P 2 , respectively (Table 4 and Figure 11 ). Wang, Chen, et al. (2007) conducted the first quantitative estimation on the relative movements among the three major blocks in the SW CAOB (the Yili, Tarim, and Junggar blocks). Due to limited data from the Yili and Junggar blocks, they grouped the paleomagnetic poles for the Late Carboniferous and the Late Permian stages and concluded that these blocks shared similar latitudes but experienced differential rotations during a single C 2 -P 2 period. With newly obtained Paleozoic and Mesozoic paleomagnetic poles from the south and west Junggar areas, Choulet et al. (2011) argued that the Junggar domain cannot be considered as a rigid block at least until the end of the Paleozoic, and only the South Junggar experienced a similar tectonic evolution with the Yili and Tarim blocks in the late Paleozoic. Our new P 1 paleomagnetic results for the Yili Block allow us to depict a more detailed kinematic history among these blocks.
New Quantitative Constraints on the Late Paleozoic Kinematic Evolution of the SW CAOB and its Tectonic Implications
According to our and the previous paleomagnetic results, the relative movements between these major blocks are indicated by changes of angular differences between their paleomagnetic poles with the time. For the Yili and Tarim blocks which are separated by the Nikolaiev Tectonic Line (NTL; e.g., Burtman, 1975) and the Nalati Fault (Gao et al., 2009; Wang et al., 2008 Wang et al., , 2010 , a significant rotation with a weak latitudinal movement occurred during C 2 to P 1 , and an equally important rotation but no obvious latitudinal movement happened from P 1 to P 2 (Table 4 and Figure 11 ). The Yili Block shows a counter clockwise rotation of 23.0°± 11.6°and a northward movement of 9.9°± 9.5°with respect to the Tarim Block during the C 2 -P 1 period. These results are quite consistent with the dextral kinematics along the NTL and Nalati Fault (e.g., Wang et al., 2008 Wang et al., , 2010 Wang, Chen, et al., 2007; Yin & Nie, 1996) . The timing of rotation is also in agreement with the available 40 Ar/ 39 Ar age obtained along the NTL and Nalati Fault (286.4 ± 2.4 Ma; Laurent- 
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Tectonics Charvet et al., 2003; Yin & Nie, 1996) . Wang, Chen, et al. (2007) and Choulet et al. (2011) suggested that the relative rotations were accommodated by large movements along the major ductile shear zones, and the Euler pole of this relative movement is located to the north of these blocks. Thus, the relative rotation between these two blocks could be accommodated by an eastward extrusion of the Yili Block with respect to the Tarim Block. Moreover, as the NTL and Nalati Fault strike NE-SW, the weak northward movement of the Yili Block with respect to the Tarim Block might occur as a simple "sliding" along the fault instead of a crustal shortening. Assuming that the NTL and Nalati Fault kept the same shape during C 2 -P 1 as that described in Wang, Chen, et al. (2007) for C 2 -P 2 , the Euler pole documented by Wang, Chen, et al. (2007) can be adopted to estimate the movement along these faults. With a radius of about 1440 km and a rotation angle of 23.0°± 11.6°, the lateral displacement during C 2 -P 1 (300-270 Ma) is calculated at 580 ± 290 km, corresponding to a displacement rate of~19.3 ± 9.7 mm/yr (Figures 12a and 12b ). Since then, the relative 
Tectonics rotation between two blocks continued (À23.3°± 13.6°) from P 1 to P 2 but the latitudinal movement became negligible (7.7°± 10.5°). This is consistent with the dextral strike-slip faulting along the Nalati Fault that was still active at least up to 250 Ma as suggested by 40 Ar/ 39 Ar dating results (de Jong et al., 2009; Wang et al., 2010) . Similarly, using an Euler pole radius of 1,440 km and a rotation angle of 23.3°± 13.6°, the lateral displacement during P 1 -P 2 (270-250 Ma) along this fault can be estimated at 585 ± 340 km. The corresponding displacement rate is calculated as~29.3 ± 17.0 mm/yr (Figures 12b and 12c) .
The Yili and South Junggar blocks are separated by the NTF (e.g., Zhou et al., 2001; Zhao, Liu, et al., 2003; Wang et al., 2006 Wang et al., , 2009 Wang, Chen, et al., 2007) that extends eastward and merges into the Main Tianshan Shear Zone . Dextral sense of movement was observed along these faults Wang et al., 2006 Wang et al., , 2009 Wang, Chen, et al., 2007) . 40 Ar/ 39 Ar dating constrained the deformation ages from 290 to 240 Ma (de Jong et al., 2009; Laurent-Charvet et al., 2002 Yin & Nie, 1996; Zhou et al., 2001 ). In the same way, we calculated the relative latitudinal movement and rotation between Yili and South Junggar during C 2 to P 1 period as 5.6°± 11.4°and 1.6°± 15.6°and during the P 1 to P 2 as 12.6°± 13.2°and À28.3°± 18.3°, respectively. The tectonic interpretation of these calculations must be cautiously made because the paleomagnetic data from South Junggar are still scarce and the quality of current poles needs to be reinforced. Keeping the large uncertainties in mind, no significant change of angular differences between the C 2 poles and P 1 poles of two blocks can be recognized (Figures 11a and 11b ), indicating that no relative movement occurred between two blocks during C 2 to P 1 , likely because both blocks moved with similar directions and magnitudes. By contrast, angular differences between the P 2 poles of two blocks are obviously distinct from the angular differences of their P 1 poles, and a significant counterclockwise rotation of À28.3°± 18.3°of the Yili Block with respect to the South Junggar Block can be calculated (Figures 11b and 11c and 12b and 12c ). Such remarkable relative rotation was probably resulted from obviously different motions both in directions and in magnitudes of two blocks during P 1 to P 2 period. Furthermore, our analysis reveals that the Yili Block experienced a large rotation of 41.2°± 19.1°with respect to South Junggar along the NTF after the Late Permian. This large relative rotation corresponds to a lateral displacement of 630 ± 295 km on the basis of the Euler pole defined by Choulet et al. (2011) with a radius of 880 km (Figures 12c and 12d ). This result confirms the paleomagnetic study by Choulet et al. (2011) , showing that the dextral shearing continued after the Late Permian and is consistent with the dextral motion of the NTF whose timing is dated at the Early Triassic by 40 Ar/ 39 Ar method (244.7 ± 2.6 Ma;
Laurent- Charvet et al., 2003) .
As mentioned above, the significant strike-slip movements that occurred in late Paleozoic played an important role in the tectonic evolution of the SW CAOB. Such large lateral displacements suggest that the paleogeographic relationships between different tectonic units in the SW CAOB should be totally different from their present-day situations. Thus, it is suggested that a great attention should be paid to the significant strike-slip movements in the tectonic and paleogeographic reconstructions of the SW CAOB.
Conclusions
A new paleomagnetic study was conducted on the Early Permian volcanic and sedimentary rocks and the Neoproterozoic mafic dikes from the Yili Block. Magnetite and hematite were identified as the principal magnetic remanence carriers of these rocks. The sole reversed magnetic polarity was revealed by demagnetization. The magnetic remanence of only the Early Permian sequences turned out to be primary and that of the mafic dikes is ambiguous. According to the primary magnetic remanence from the Early Permian sequences, the following conclusions are obtained:
1. The first Early Permian paleomagnetic pole for the Yili Block is calculated as 81.5°N, 256.5°E, N = 11, and A 95 = 10.9°. 2. New quantitative constraints on the late Paleozoic kinematic evolution of the SW CAOB are acquired by comparing this new pole with published ones from the Yili, Tarim, and South Junggar blocks. Between the Yili and Tarim blocks, significant relative movement took place along major strike-slip faults during the Late Carboniferous to Early Permian (580 ± 290 km) and the Early to Late Permian (585 ± 340 km), and the displacement rate increased from the Late Carboniferous to Early Permian (~19.3 ± 9.7 mm/yr) to the Early to Late Permian (~29.3 ± 17.0 mm/yr). There was no significant relative movement between the Yili and South Junggar blocks during the Late Carboniferous to Early Permian, but a significant relative
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Tectonics rotation of 28.3°± 18.3°in the Late Permian and a lateral displacement of 630 ± 295 km after the Late Permian occurred between these two blocks. 3. The significant strike-slip movements in the SW CAOB in late Paleozoic are confirmed in this study, and more attention should be paid to them when conducting tectonic and paleogeographic reconstructions in this region.
Our result from the Neoproterozoic dikes may indicate a widespread remagnetization in the studied area, which needs to be verified by future works. More well-time constrained paleomagnetic data are needed, especially from the Yili and Junggar blocks after Permian, to improve the understanding of the intracontinental kinematic history of the SW CAOB.
